Ralph Edward Fellows
January 11, 1962 - December 28, 2018

Ralph Edward Fellows, 56, of Fairmont, passed away at J.W. Ruby Memorial Hospital on
Friday, December 28, 2018. He was born on January 11, 1962 in Denver, Colorado, a son
of Jerry Edward Fellows and Paula Janelle Morgan.
Following graduation from high school, Ralph worked as a self-employed printer. He will
be remembered for his deep love of family and friends.
In addition to his parents, Ralph is survived by sons, Aaron Franklin Fellows (Christina), of
Colorado, Paul Edward Fellows (Sara), of Fairmont, and Jacob Allen McElreath, of Texas;
daughter, Cassandra McElreath, of Texas; and step-daughter, Melissa Sullivan, of
Maryland.
Ralph is also survived by brothers, Paul Tracy Fellows and Jerry Edward Fellows, both of
Fairmont, and eight loving grandchildren: Aden Ryder, Tautianna, Bradyn, Makenna,
Grayson, Carter, Oliver, and Isiac.
Family and friends are welcome to call at Carpenter and Ford Funeral Home, 209
Merchant Street, Fairmont, on Thursday, January 3, 2019 from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m., with
services starting at 1:00 p.m. at the funeral home, with Pastor Jason Morgan officiating. In
keeping with his wishes, Ralph will be cremated following the service.
In lieu of flowers, it has been asked that donations be made to the family.
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Visitation

11:00AM - 01:00PM

Carpenter and Ford Funeral Home
209 Merchant Street, Fairmont, WV, US, 26554
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Service

01:00PM

Carpenter and Ford Funeral Home
209 Merchant Street, Fairmont, WV, US, 26554

Comments

“

so very sorry to hear about Ralph. Hadn't seen him for years but remember him from
so many years ago. He seemed to always have a smile for everyone he came in
contact with. I will remember him with fond memories of laughter and the fun we
shared.

diana r bonnell - January 02, 2019 at 03:06 PM

“

I just love you with all my heart! You made me crazy at times but was always there
and loved me no matter what! Always had my back I have a LIFETIME full of great
memories and I will keep you in my heart forever! You have loved isiac since day one
I'm thankful you was his pap he wears the wv hat everyday with such pride and he's
lil heart full of love. He tells everyone about that hat! I promise I will alway always
keep your memories fresh for him. I know everything is as it should be and you are in
an amazing place now. You are an amazing father..pap..friend just an amaZing man!
I learned a lot from you about life and you always pushed me to love myself even at
my worse and I thank for that! I'm gonna miss you so much!
me and isiac
love you forever and always! Please watch over isiac as he grows into a strong man!

Melissa Sullivan - December 31, 2018 at 06:16 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Bridgette Smarr Greaver - December 31, 2018 at 10:08 AM

“

Janet Lowe lit a candle in memory of Ralph Edward Fellows

Janet Lowe - December 29, 2018 at 11:32 PM

